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This sum mer. I was on e o f sev en
American studen ts who part icipated in the
Kansas University sponsored summ er lan
g uage imm e rsion exp erience hosted by
agreb Uni versity a t Cen ter za Strene
Iezik e, Vodniko vn (Center for Foreign
Languages). Students from the University
of Wisconsin, UC Berkeley, University of
Kansas . Co lum bia University, and the
University of Mary land part icipated in this
year 's program. The director of the pro
gram. Stephen M. Dickey, who teaches the
Croatian , Bos nian and Serbian languages
and I inguis tics at Kansas University, also
accompanied us.
Daily classes lasting three hours began
in Zagreb on July J 2. Our group was di
vided into two levels: a fe llo w Columbia
University student from Teacher's College
and I in one gro up. and the ot her five ad
vanced stu dents (who had taken at least
two years of Croatian language stud y prior
to the program) in the other. The first tw o
weeks conce ntrated on the review of cas
es, vocabulary bui lding, and the practical
app licat ion of material focus ing on our
personal interests rang ing from conflict
reso lution to acting. Gramm ar was also a
focus, including past and future tense re
view, interrogatives, verb conjugation, and
perfect/imperfect verb pairings. From the
beginning, only Croatian was spoken in
class.
In addition to the academic schedu le.
we also participated in a variety of cultur
al excursions, including a walking tour of
Zagreb (in Croatian), an excursion north
west of Zagreb including Varazdin and
Trakoscan, where we saw the Veliki Tabor
Castle and ate at the famous restaurant
nearby, a trip to the City Museum of
Zagreb and a lecture given by the new yet
well-known Croatian author, Miro Gavran
(Kako smo lomili noge) .
Accommodations at the Zagreb
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University student dorms were minimal,
yet typical of student resi dences else
where, The dorms were about a thi rty
mi nute wa lk from the classrooms at the
Center fo r Foreign Languages, or a ten
min ute tram ride depending on mo rning
traffic. Three meal ticket s per day at the
university cafeteria were also included.

from Stari Grad (the Old City). Set back
from the main street. the dorms were sur
prisingly quiet, and kep t very clean by the
nuns, who were especially friendly and ac
commoda ting. Th e nuns also pro vided
breakfast every morn ing, and they
arranged for us to eat at a self-service ex
press cafe teria locat ed in the heart of the
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A short weekend ex cursion to Split
broke up the travel time tram Zagreb to
Dubrovnik. In Split, we took a tour of
Dio cJetian's Palace and two surrounding
towns, Solin (Solona) and Trogir. Also in
cluded was a quick stop at the Mestrovic
Museum.
Classes started July 26 in Dubrovnik at
the University, about a two-minute walk
from our accommodations with the nuns at
Ucinicki dom, located a stone's throw
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Old City. For evening meal s, we were left
to fend for ourselves.
Cultural excursions in and around
Dubrovnik included a guided tour of Stari
Grad, two day trips to the islands of Mlj ct
and Lopud and a lecture by Professor Kate
Bagoje on the history and culture of
Dubrovnik. I also attended some optional
Dubrovnik Summer Festival events, in
cluding a Classical Indian Odessi Dance, a
performance by the Dubrovnik Symphony
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Orchestra. an d a fo lkl ore ensem ble,
Pj esm e i Pleso vi Htve tske (S ongs and

Dances of Croatia).
Cl asses in Dubro vnik were di vided
into four levels instead of two. due to the
fact that a hos t of other students from va r
ious coun tries and backgrounds merged
into the program . I was placed in the third
level (advanced) one leve l be low the
fourth gro up, which hosted herit age speak
rs, Among us was a French 111an working
in the French Embassy in Belgrade. "
No rwe gian w ho wor ked w ith the
Norwegian Mi nistry of Defense in Bosnia,
a Swiss woman working in Intercultural
Re lat io ns. two A ust rian studen ts. a
G erman psycho logist who counsels
refugees in Sweden, and a retired British
Consu l w ho work ed in cultural re lations
and education.
Our textb ook, UCimo Htvu tski 3. was
use d by both teachers we had in the four
wee k po rtion of the progra m in
D ubro vnik, a ltho ugh man y add itio nal
worksheets and handouts were also used.
The pro fessors were lingu ists 1'10' 111 Zagreb
Univers ity with years of experience teach
ing people from different co untr ies . as
well as multi-lin gual. My colleague from
Columb ia and I had three di fferent profes
sors in six week s. wh ich exposed us to a
variety o f diffe rent teaching styles and rna
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The Ka nsas Univer sity/Centar za
Strane Iezike summer language program
was a chall enging and rewa rding study
abroad experience. I would highl y recom
mend this program to students currently
attending accredited universities who are
interested in imp roving their Croatian lan
guage skills and lea rn ing more about
Croatian culture.
For
more
infor ma tio n,
vis it:
http://www.ku .edu /- slavic/zg-dbk.shtrnl
Kristin VukoYi6

